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Reuther Says 
Big Business 
Profiteering 

DETROIT IA'! - Walter P. Reuth· 
er, president of the United Auto 
Workers Union, warned members 
Wednesday tha,t their 1958 con· 
tract negotiations will be conduct
ed in an unravorable atmosphere 
because of uncertainties in the 
domestic economy and world con
ditions. 

"These OTe unusual times and 
thai is why we have proposed an 
unusual approach," he told 3.000 
delegates to the UA W's special 
three·day convention here. 

The convention will decide 
whether to support r ecommenda· 
tions by Reuther and the UA W 
International Executive Board 
that a profit·sharing plan be one 
of the major demands on the auto 
Industry's Big Three this year. 

Harlow H. Curtic., president of 
Gener.1 Motor. Corp" turned 
down an invitation to address the 
cenv.ntlon , asking Reuther in <II 

letter to i'review your d.mllnds 
carefully In the light of economic 
cenclitlonl. " 
Curtice previously had termed 

the profit·sharing proposal " un· 
realistic." He suggested current 
contracts be extended two years. 

Reuther, in a I05·minute key
note speech interrupted 25 times 
Iby applause accused big busi
ness of jeopardizing the nalion's 
economy by laking so much in 
profits. 

H. said the oation:s economic 
trol/Illes in 195. are the lime 
II tho .. which mllrked 1929 .nd 
the start of the big depression, 
He lashed big business for 

"making every e(fort through 
propaganda to convince people 
that the demands of labor are 
responsible for current inflation." 

"For the past month, there has 
been a deliberate campaign of 
slander and smear against your 
union and your leadership," Reuth· 
er said. "This isn't a campaign 
without a purpose - it is one of 
harrassment and vilification in an 
effort to cut our power al the 
bargaining table in 1958." 

NEW SERIES 
It. .. ri.s of editorial articles 

b.sed upon a press confer.nce 
held Wodntsday with John Scott, 
Isslstlnt to the publisher of 
Time malllline will begin Fri· 
day. Scott h .. traveled all over 
the world, worked in Russil from 
1m to 1937, Ind hilS written 
.. nral books. 

T... lite It, "Political War
f.,..," deal' with ..the Sovi.t· 
Wtstern conflict and internation· 
.1 politics, 

·First Stage 
Of Vanguard 
Now Ready 
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n en.ezue a 
Capital Says Order NI~w GG~ading 

Pan Iven 
Restored After Strike To Registrar 
CARACAS. Venezuela \.fl - At least 100 persons were kill d and By JOE FELL 

hundreds wounded In a duy of rioting that attended a general strike Dally J ... an Starr Wrll.r 
Tuesday, usually reliable sources said Wednesday. Student activities in the oreas ot 

-- - Heavy rjne and machine·gun nre student and facu lty relations. s lale 

More S now had developed in the city. Gasoline legislation, and racial and minority 
fire bombmgs destroyed at least groups on campus were reported 
30 buses and 20 other vehicles. A Wednesday to SUI's Student Coun
textile fac tory was reported burn· cll standing Committee on Human 

P d· t d Cd. Several houses were set afire. Relations. re Ie e Windows were broken. Bill Simmons, A2. Kirkwood, 111 ., 
Other reports from Venezuela subcommittee chairman on student 

qaid new riots began at noon Wed- and faculty relations. told mem-

For Ton'ght nesday. bers that a plan for :J new grading I The cenlored government radio systt'm at SUI has been completed 
acknowledg.d that 2S civilians and presented to the Registrar's 
were kill.d and 273 wounded in office {or consideration. Iowa City is faced with hazard· 

t t d lk th I clash.1 between polic. and troopi Simmons explain~d that t" ~ plan 
ous s ree s an wa seven oug, I nd the fOIll of Peru Jlmenu. '- '1(" 
some or the two·day storm's snow is to ha ve student 's final grades 
has been removed. It said the li st was growing. expressed as percentages In~tead 

The broadcast said calm had 
Weather for today will be partly been restored to the country, but 01 the present letter grade system. 

cloudy in the high 20s with a pros· announced another curfew in ef- The purpose of the plln, IC· 
pect of occasional snow tonight. feet from 6 p.m. Wednesday to 5 cording to Simmons, II " , mol'. 

The worst snow storm of the a.m. Thursday. cloerly dlfferentlat. betw"n bor-
winter cqmpleted its eastern Censorship prevails in Vene- derUn. ltud.nh who under tho 
swe p across the nation Tuesday. zuela. pre .. nt ,ystom just miss or iu.t 

It I. ft at le .. t 3S dead, some This dispatch reached the Unil- g.t a I, tter .rade by a n.rrow 
main hillhwlYS clogled and - ed Statcs via channels other than marlin. 
.. a departing Ilap - coet-d tho e ordinarily used. "w. f.el th.t this plln wovld 
much of New Engl.nd with There were unconfirmed reports also Itimul.te mere 'nltl.fly, '" 
truch.rous IIlal.. that lome strikers walked out In borderlin. s~nts," Slm __ 
The storm left parts DC Kansas. the westtrn oil fieldl and at big said. • 

Missouri, fowa , Illinois, Wlscon· r·.fin.ri.s in Paragu.n. Penin- Jle also told members that his 
Dilly Iowan l'holo by Vernon Olade sin and southern Michigan digging sui. in Falcon State. subcommittee also is investlgating 

out from under a snow blanket a But the lnterior Ministry said the possibilities of holding a perl. 
Spining tires on Iowa City streets will be common again today and tomorrow as more snow co",es to keep icy roads hazardous. root or more thick. Wednesday the oil fields were odic public forum to present speak-

A fr.ight trlin joined in I r .. - completely normal and that dis· ers from the University's v~rio~s 
cue operltlon in northw.stern 11- orders in the rest of the cOllntry, dep.artmen.ts. pea~lng on tOPICS In 
linol s .ft.r 1S .utOI Ind 10 acknowledged previously had end'ltlielr speCialized ftelds. Eraternities 10 Decide' fate 

Of MEBOe Contest Today 
trucks bogged down In snow drifts ed. '~1lke Murray, A2~ Sioux City, 
up to ei"'t feet .... p. Ther ~r no reports of harm told the group that ~I 8ubcom~it-

to the 40,000 Americans who work tee on · late l.eglslation is plan~ma 
A caboose was added to the JI. in oil and other enterprises In the preparation of questfon~ alres 

Iinois Central freight to transport Venezuela, where the U.S. stake to be se~t to all tate candidates 
several stranded motorists to their is estimated at about $3 billion. for election n~xl fall. . . 
homcs along the rail linc. There WIS no prospect for an .MI urray s~ld the q~es~lOnnalres 

The black lash of the storm pep. early end to the crl sis which be. WI I ~e deslg.ned ~o I~<hcate and 
pered New England with rain, lIan with an abortive N.w Year'l ~xplalP ca~dldates views on all The Interfraternity Council (]FC ) 

will decide at their meeting today 
whether the men's hOUSing units at 
SUI will participate in the Univer· 
sity's traditional Most Eligible 
Bachelor On Clmpus (II1EBOCl 
contest. 

In a "straw vote" taken during 
the past 10 days, the voting added 
up to 12 groups in favor of the con· 
test and seven opposed. 

The AWS Spinster's Spree com
mittee sent a letter to the presi
dent of each men's housing unit, 
announcing plans for the contest 
and offering three revisions of last 
year's program. The committee 
has charge of the contest and the 
dance schedule to be held March 
21. 

The revisions include elimination 
of arter·dinner sk its in women's 

lO-Year-Old Girl 
Astounds Medicos 
By Bearing Son 

housing units, presentation of one 
five·minute skit for each candidate 
when he is presented at the Union 
the first night, and greater accent 
on after hour serenades to wom· 
en's housing units. 

voted on which program thcy fa
vor. 

The initiation of Old Gold Days 
this year played a role in the de· 
cision oC two of the groups Lo vote 
down MEBOC. 

sleet and freezing rain as it moved . Issues relatmg to SUI. 
the organi:llltion of the contest. out into the north Atlantic. Many DIY rev'.l: by some Ilr force .nd "We ar. specifiCilly int.r.sted 
Kay Krllmer, A4, Remsen, presl- secondary roads throughout the army unl s' . in candidates' yi.wpoints on CIP-
dent of Hillcrest, said, "We Ire 6.state area were slippery and un. The Tuesday (:lOts were Rre- ital appropriations for the Uni. 
much In favor of MEBOC, ISpe- safe Cor travel. Many elementary ceded by a s nke of Caracas varsity and the tax rell.f bill for 
cially as it w .. last year; how· schools canceled sessions. newsp~pers.. students" h. said. 
.ver, w. would go alonll with any TenSIOn grew durmg the morn· ' 

h W Id b d• Snow r.moval operlltlons result- ing as hundreds of police, armed -----
Nancy Nelson, A3, Storm Lak., The Alpha Tau Omega president, c an,es. • wou e very IS- ed I'n flltal h.llrt attack I to three C S' t 

h . h • t d if IFC t d 't d with machine guns, rines, tear aneer oele y c airman of t e commlH'e, said Norman Nelson, C4, Red Oak, said appoln e vo e I own p.rsons .nd Inl'ury to a snow- . 
the revisions may have to be "th f I Old G Id D d and did not participate." gas bombs and machetes prepared 

e men ee 0 ays an plow o-rator. r th t ·k h changed since the "straw vot." G k W k h Id b th b' South Quadrangle dormitory has "- or e noon s n e ours. 
showed most of the fraterniti.. t· ree ee. S ou t· ~t· e tbl.g not laken any definite stand either Archie Shadle, 61, Clinton, Dave All stores in the city closed at Q Ch 

Ime - consummg ac IVI les IS O. Nelson, 76, Lockridge farmer. noon and crowds gathered in E I U'lts est prefer the after dinner skits and ea" Q ad gle r es· de t way. 
not the serenad.s. y r. u ran pin and Mrs. Marie C. Koch, 65, nav. Silencio Plaza, Caracas' main 

M I· S s Nelon and Gretchen CI~udCkthshQankd' EC3, c~ldar RldaPUkidS, T Le k en port, died after shoveling snow. square. 
sal e ua ounci wou e ry to I n The Iowa Board oC Directors of 

Greene, A3, Des Moines, a mem- to di continue MEBOC this year lllinois counted nine dead ; Wis· the American Cancer Society hal 
bel' of the committee, will explain and concentrate on Old Gold Days. consin, and Indiana six, Missouri Former SUlowan decided to withdraw [rom further 
th t t t· 1 f th t t - five and Kansas three. 

e en a Ive pans or e con es Phi Epsilon Pi, Delta Chi, Sigma Blood Types G f H partiCipation in all united funds 
to the IFC meeting. Alpha Epsilon and Phi Gamma • uest 0 on or and community chests throughout 

Robert Scanlon, E4, Buffalo, Delta fraternities will probably 450 Md· t 0 the state. 
N.Y., president of Phi Kappa, and vote " no" today according to the And Oelsease I win er n TV Program The decision, to become effective 
Dave Krumboltz, C4, Cedar Rap- "straw vote." immediately, followed the pattern 
ids, pre ident of Delta Tau Delta. Park Rider, C4, Gal.lburll, III., G d SUI A former SUI student. Randell set by the National Board of DI-
said their gJ'oups want MEBOC but Sigma Phi Eplilon president, ra s at Harris, was . the surprised guest rectors of the American Cancer S0-

ld th d· t· tl Suspicions thaI blood types rna'" ( h h TV 'Th· wou ra er lscon lOue Ie sere- said his fraternity doel not want 'J 0 onor on t e· program' IS ciety aCter a long and careful reo 
nades and keep the skits. tho contest lit Ill. "W. f •• I.II have some relationship to the dis- is Your Life" Wednesday night. view of its fund raising pollcy, 

ea es which a per 011 contracts are A b . f f·1 f SUI' Old C . The presid nls of Phi Kappa, the time and en.rgy lpent .on the Approximately 450 SUI students rIe · I m 0 s apl' The results of this study showed 
I I being invesLigated by a research III h d tid hit 'J th t Delta Tau De ta, A pha Ep ilon campaign I"t year WIS badly w receive degrees at t e mi· 0 was use to e p e. e s ory that the independent cancer cru-

Pi, Sigma Chi, Acacia and Phi belittled when that little "belr" team at SUI 's College of Medicine. wi nter commencement Saturday, o[ his life. sade has been most effective. 
Since 1955, the scientists have H . h I h · Kappa Sigma said they want received more publicity and at· Feb. 8, at 10 a.m. in the SUI Field· arm, now a sc 00 teac er In "Since united funds and com-

SAN FRANCISCO t.4'I - A 10-year MEBOC but would rather disoon. tention than any of the humanl been. stu~ying the frequency of house, Registrar Ted I\IcCarrel, Paso Robles, Calif., was presented munity chests have acted as col
old girl, who came to a San tinue the serenades and keep the that w.re nominated," he added. c~rtam kl~ds of cancer ~nd other director or convocations, said Wed. on the program as a hero of the leclion agents for the cancer so-
F rancisco hospital a few weeks skits. He was referring to the )cinkajou diseases 10 persons ha.v~ng ch nesday. North African campaigns during ciety, the independent fund raisin, 
ago clutch ing a doll, was reported Ken Lemke,A4.Arlington Heights, honey bear "Senor Mico" lhat was of the blood type classIfled as A, P 'd t C H B k f W t World War II. crusade will not be conducted until 
in good condition Wednesday af· . AB Band 0 resl en . . ec er 0 ar '. . f 

Ill ., president or Beta Theta Pi, entered late and talhed among the D' 'J' A B· k It . t burg College, Waverly, will give Harns was the Victim 0 a April , 1959," said Dr. Cecil W. 
ter giving birth to a 7·pound boy. ·d th b (h f r ue wa er assocla e ch · d· h· h h h ' Se 'be de sal e mem ers 0 t at rater- top 10 men on campus that coeds ... , the commencement address. Dr. spee lmpe Iment w Ie e as · I rt, presi nt of the Iowa 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1m _ The infan t also is doing well, nity favor the contest but feel "it thought were most elig ible. professo~ of surgery at SUI, sa~s Becker received his master's de. now overcome. He studied speech division. He also emphasized the 
General Electric Co. said Wednes- hospitals officials said . wouldn·' hurt a bit to leave the The Delta Upsi lon (raternity is ItnhforsmUaI tJ°tnd BcctUlml .ulatetd so .fdar Idn I gree from Colorado State A and pathology while at SUI in 1932. gratitude of the directors for the 
day it has delivered 11 X405 roc- Dr. Chested L. Cooley, who su- skits out this year." sti ll undecided about the contest, e . ~ u y S I I no consl er~ M College in 1935 and his Doctor He said, he helped defray his past cooperation received from the 
ket engines to the Martin Co. for pervised the operation said he be- Three fraternltin want MEBOC but the negative side is a bit chOnClus\'te. tTlb,e

l
. hredsear~hetr.sf. stlilli of Divinity degree from Wartburg expenses at SUI· by washing dishes funds. 

lieved the gir l was the youngcst with no changes from lut year's stronger. John Welch, El, Cedar I ave n~ ~s a IS e sClen I lca y in 1948. and working in the gymnasium. 
Project Vanguard and will de- mother I' n Amerl'can medl'cal hl·s- h'd h' . d I that COinCidence does not account H· h th · P h ta I' program. T e pr.sl ents of P I Rap Id s, presi ent, commented . . . . IS ome was en m oca on s, S h I G A k 
IV;~ ac;~ph a~yhO~~% disclosed for tory. The youngest in history was Delta Theta, Sigma Nu and Phi that "The rcllows are split about [or ligures which show a higher I u~lvcrsfJ\Y Bdan~'k UCnderbbthe ~II 'I Iowa. C 00 rou p 5 S 
the first time. with Pentagon ap. a S'h·year-old Peruvian girl. Kappa Psi s.id their frllterniti.s it. Some feel it was real fun and a incidence of a particular disease , recti~dn 0 Fre e~lc I . Ed S, WI Dr. Lee Travis, former head of $1 '410 000 F 

"She doesn 't know exactly what want .verything just IS it was good SUI tradition ; others felt it is among persons with a particular P~OVI e processlona .an reces· the sm speech clinic, appeared on " or 
proval, details or its program for has happened," Dr. Cooley said. last year becau .. each house worn out. blood type. slonal marches, and Will also play the program with Harris. Ne J · H· h 
es~p~~ntte~i:-~~ndb!hrth~t ~fr~t "When .l explained yesterday what worked for I common gOlI Ind Th. men'l dormitori.s also However, the SUI findings have a short concert berore the cere- w · untor 19 
stage of the Vanguard satellite- was gOI~g to be done to her, she had a lot of fun doing it, were .. k.d to express th.ir opin- been confirmed by studies conduct- mony. COU nty Marks The school study council passed 
launching vehicle. asked [or an orange. . The Theta Xi fraternity has not Ions and any deslr.d chang.s in ed throughout the 'worfd. I e.t M th I a motion Wednesday evenln" ree-

------------.,.-------------------------- Doctors from all parts or the 0 .. 
Tests have indicated the engine slate were told Wednesday during wa I Y 0 ers ommendlng the approval by tile 

, was strong enough to run much /(/a~sman F,·ghts Extrad,·t,·on a postgraduate course in surgery March on Pol"lo F,·rs' Fatal,ety Iowa City school board of a bond longer than the 2~ minutes re· at the SUI Medical Center that issue of at least $1,410,000 for use In 
qUired in Vanguard operation . findings in the study "suggest" that N d V It ' constl'Uction of a new junior high 
.The Navy, which fail ed in its the incidence of: ee S 0 un eers The victim of a loCar accident school building and for tile rehabi-

first attempt to launch the Van· By BLOYS BRITT Melnwhile, I .. cond Klansman dr.w I sus. Stomach ulcer and duodenal ulcer The Iowa Cit Moth 'M r h became the Cirst Johnson Count} llitation of tile present junior hiah 
guard Dec. 6, is preparing for a pended 6O-day .. ntenc. Ind I $60 fina plus rests (an ulcer at the upper end of the .. y, ers a c traffic fatality of the new year school buildings. 
new· try at some unannounced date LUMBERTON, N.C. (,f) - The Rey. Jam.s Cole, at Maxton before In Indian iudg. for clrryl.,. II small intesLinel is significanUy on PO!IO Will begm today at 7 p.m. Wednesday aftel'noon. The accident I Improvements suggested for the 
In the near fulure. Clrolinl" Ku Klux KIln leader, took the first conceal.d w.lpon Ind for public drunkenness. higher in persons with 0 type I and dl~ector Robert Theonnes, 1122 happened early Saturday evening. present junior high school building 

Twelve X405 engines and a step W.dn.sday In whllt appellred to be I fight Asst. R.corder's Court Judg. Llcy Minor qul.t- blood. Franklm St. , says more women Elmo Clair Heitzman, 62, died at .
1 
included a new electrical system, 

8pare were ordered for the Van- IIlIains' f.cln, North Carolina charges of incitin, Iv I.cturod Jam.s Glrlllnd Mlrtin of R.idlYlII" Stomach cancer and perniciOUS volunteers are needed. 3:40 p.m. in Mercy Hospital. Heitz· renovation of the heatin, system 
guard program. Two have been to riot. N.C., Ifter fininl him. anemia significantly higher in per- Theonnes said the house·to·house man had received a basal skull , and smoke screens at an estimated 
used up, in the rull·scale test T ... South C.rolinl pr.achar posted $1,000 bond Martin _ along with the South Clrolina preacher, sons with A type blood. ca~paign will. continue at night fracture when his car ran off a cost o[ about $160,000. 
launching of Dec. 6 and in a first· at his hom. t.wn of Marion, S.C, It appelr.d that Cole _ ,till flc. I chlrg. of incltln, .. riot In The scientists also are conduct- until all Iowa City homes have been T·interseetion on a gravel road I The recommendation came u • 
8tage test, with dummy second an .xtrldition "'Irlng would be necessary to g.t conn.ction with the rilly. ing studies on the incidence of contacted and wlll be conducted approximately four miles south· result of reports from varioUi 
and third stages, last Oct. 23. him blck .. Lumberton for trial on chlrges It.m. Martin, who Slid h. WI. "through" wIth tho breast and lung cancer, rheumatic regardless of weather conditions. west of Iowa City Saturday. subcommitt-:es of the school ltudy 

HEAVENLY BODIES 
Pm"til' stlr,llIr •• re invited 

to the PhYllcl Bulldin, tonight 
to· scan..,. sky throulh .... Unl· 
Ylrslty'. "'ISC.,. - If tho WI. 

, -. tbo'r. "",,It •• T .... obIIrvat.ry 's 
.,... IYlry cl.llr Thursd.y·nltht, 
frtt .. cha,.. •• 

min, from Siturday night's bitt Ie betw"n Klans- Kiln, plid his fin' Ind liso post.d $1,010 bond fever , colon and rectal cancer, leu- The Iowa City Junior Chamber He had traveled about one and council pointinl out that the pre-
men Ind Lumboo Indians n.ar MaJrton, pending trill on the riot chlrg.. kemia, cancer of the prostate and of Commerce (Jnycee~l are super· one-bal( miles south on Highway I, sent facilities will be unable to 

A Kiln rilly headed by Cole broke up before The indirtments w.re return.d MondlY by tho various other disorders among per· vising the program. Theonnes said when he failed to make a turn, ran handie increased enrollment ell· 
It Stlrted 'w"'n ,Ithering Kllnsm.n w.r. dis- R .... son County grand iury In Lumberton. Tha lury sons with each o( the blood types. one member is assigned to each of into a ditch and struck an embank- pected in the near future. 
per .. d by Indiln gunfir.. WII composed of 3 Indians, 2 Neg .... s lind 13 white Dr. Buckwalter says it is hoped 20 sections of Iowa City, and add· ment. Tbe recommendaUoDs or the 

I T... Indiln. said "-y broke up tile rllily be· jurors, that blood type studies will ~o- ed, "Unless more mothers volun- ['he accident was reported by a council, an advilor)' JI'OUP. wW 
CIU.. It WI' Nlnl held .. I w.rning .,alnst Th. Iudl. _phlslnd that Mlrtln wat bel.,. duce clues to some of the myster-

I 
teel' for the actual canvassing, passer-by at abo.ut 6:45 p.m. Satur· be forwarded to the board 'Of edu

race "dxl"t,- lind twe cres ... w.re burned on trl.d . ls In ilMlividulll vloll .. r · of the ,.ace _ lea which still surround the caule some Jaycees will be used as day, Highway Patrolman I. L. cation, the body IegaUy·fUPOOIible 
Indiln property thlt wHk. not as a Klansmln. of many diseases. 'Mothers Cor a Night'." Smith said. for SChool matters. 

, 
7 



. 'lhe-'Daily owan 
". ~ lOUltlfl II torfIten Dnd edUed by stvcknl, and it gocemed by 4 board of Jiu "ubrlf frwti'~ ,lectttJ 
.., 1M dudent body and lour /acul.ty lrua1, appolnlfd by th. prmdenl of t~ U IM'lity. The Dully Iowan', 
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Expectation of Better Things 
E peet tions often have quite a bit to do in th other din:ction. 

A very entertaining concert at vides a clever bit of nonsense that ruled Wednesday in favor of 29 Judge Evans upheld the terms of Robert S. Michaelsen, director oC 
Sel a week ago prompted today's sounds copied from Carpenter's residenls of the C. R. Regan Bous- platting which deSignates tbe size the SUI School of Religion, has 

with the outcome of eWllt alld nowh re is The Board Tu day approwd a cut in the • 
column about band music. Whe- "Adventures in a Perambulator." ing Addition in lowa City and set of lots. been appointed chairman of a na- ', 
ther or not you thought Rafael Frcderick Fennell and the East- a permanent injunction against The 29 residents were defendants tional committee which will study 

this more true th. n in the buill ·s world. discount rate, i.1'., thl' rate at whieh mrmber 
banks borrow from Federal Reserve Bank~, (This may be \\ hy government officials al-

man Symphonic Wind Ensemble in a countersuit filed by Beeler administration and circular details 
. 1endl'z worth a $3.98 ir.vestment have some of the best band al· II Development, representing Daryl of the teaching of religion in stale 

for the Feder I Reseryc Bank of Philadelphia 
ways nre optimi tic, regardl s of how bleak _ and the other ele"en re erve institutions 

for one of his records is not the ,bums out, both music-wise and McGraw-Hi and Lila Burket and Audrey and colleges and universities. 
concern of today's column. (His sound·wisc. All on Mcrcury rcc· Joyce Burket, 951 Maiden Lane. The committee hopes to attract 

thing might look). best record is on D~cca, "Trumpet ords, the latest are: "Marching The Burkets had subdivided a lot the support of various foundations 
Extraordinary," with a second new tAlong," "Spirit of '76," "Ruffles W,"II Expand purchased from Beeler Develop- for its nationwide study, MichaeI-

If busine men think busioe acti"ity 
nrc expected to Tl'quelot similar action within 
e"eral days. 

one coming out next month.> and. Flourishes," "Marches for ment. Construction of a second sen said. 

will reach a high le\'el and a t on that as
umption by expansion and investment, they 

actually help make the prediction come true. 

This a ction is calculated to enCOllr:J(Yc 
One of my fal'orite' records is by Twirling," and "March Time." It house on the lot bad already be· He said II meeting oC the com-

onc oC uie country's favorite bands, is astonishing what variety of Ed t· A ad gun. . . mitlee will be called in February 
business activity, hut unforhmately it is easier 
to damp n sur.h acth'ity than it is to stimulate 
- but the new rate should help considerably. 

The Cities Senice Band of Ameri- color and rhythm can be packed uca ,on , In hIS Judgement, Judge Evans or March to formulate the project_ 
ca. On Victor LPM-1133 Paul La- into the seemingly limited form ordered the foundation of the see- Other members of the commit-

With busine s boomin~ I. t year - and 
inflation outstripping conomic growth - tIle 
Federal Re erv Board inslituted a "tight 
money" policy that dampened the outlook and 
also made money more difficult to get, either 
initiating a recession or pu hing it along. 

valle conducts such tried and true of a march. Mercury's single-mike A new plan to expand business ond house removed. . tee are: Professor Hill, Indiana 
number as "Under the Double I technique achieves dramatic im- aid fo education was announced The Regan Addition is located University; Professor Everhart. 
Eagle March" and "The Thievish pact. of sound. Not suggested .lor by McGraw-Hill Publishing Com· in sout~east Iowa City, soutb of Ohio State; Professor Keyfitz, Uni-With the propos d additional spendin(Y 

nnd the rosy pronouncements of busine~smen 
and government leaders combining to male 
the outlook brighter, and the Federal Reserve 
making money ('asier to get, the economy is 
almost c('rtain to m ake the spring \Ipturn 
which most ('conomist~ prcdiet - allowing 
for a continuation a~d perhaps dCl'pcning of 
the rt'ce~si()n in the' IIll' autillH'. 

lagpie Ol'ertur ," along with some plaYing after the rest of the nelgh- pany recently. the !'lationa! Guard Armory: versity of Mis ouri; ProCessor 
works bf more unusual interest: borhood has gone to bed. Under the plan. any company SUit was iiled by the 29 reSidents ash, University of North Caro-
"Folk Song Suite," by Vaughn- The Deulschmeister Band of employe, with at lcast one year's Dec. 1~ to stop subdiyi~ion of the Iina; Professor Klug, University of 
Williams, "The Universal Judge- Austria, with five albums on West- service may make a contribution Burke~ s l~t and pro~lbtt any fur- Illinois; and Dean Scbilling. Penn 
ment" by De Nardis, and Proko.· d d I to an institution of higher learning ther Violation of plattmg terms. State University. rrunsler Reeor s an two on Ange , ---- - - ______ _____________ _ 
fi frs "Summer Day Suite." "When and McGraw-Hili will give the same 

Ilen'\ om ]jttll' bit to fost('r conf"dt'l1(.'e: 
We pr diet that businc 's will b bigger and 

the Saints Come Marching In," has something of a record in out- amount to the same institution. 
climaxing the album, really shakes put. If you're tired of the old In order to give the "rogram as 
the rafters. If you think you don't familiar Sousa-type marches, tbese wide an application as possible, a 
like band music, try this. are for you. They seem to be even. company communique stated, the 

l\!orton Gould, willi bis Sym- morc lively performances than the company has limited each m
phonic Band, has been contribut- Eastman·Roehester Ensemble, if ploye's gift to $500 and not more 
ing to the Iilerature of the tradi- that's possible. Captain Julius than $1,000 will be given by the 
tional brass band for some years Herrmann conducts rousing, roar- company to anyone institution, up 

Now, con inc d that the undesirable 
aspects of the. "tight money" policy has re
;ulted in bu in s contraction-and that ~r('att'r 
than anticipated - ,vithollt tIll' rl"al and lO(lrc 
desirable objective bcin~ re,t1izl'd in un)' ~i~
nificant wily (h, lting inflation) the Federal 
Reserve Board is now pr parin' to take action better this year. 

'December' In January 
"December," the magazine of nrts and thc ma~azin('s editors were realizcd. 

/ now,' both a~ a composer and as a ing foreign marches which I would to the limit of funds appropriated. 
highly skilled arranger. His latest list, but you couldn't pronounce Any non'profit, accredited insti. 
album is "Brass and Percussion," them anyway, so why bother. tution of higher learning, located 
on Victor LM-2080. The blare and The bull ring presents a pageant- within the United States or its Jl()s
the beat have the advantage of ry of color and emotion, life and sessions is eligible under the pro. 
modern electronic reproduction, death. The fiery music played at gram, in addition to a well estab. 
(something John Philip Sousa didn't the beginning and end of cach of lished institution of this type not 
have) and full justice is at last the six bullfight rituals is as much yet accredited but certified by a 
dOl!e . to these outsta~di~g charac- a part of the bull ring as "el toro." responsible board of overseers. 

opinion has created a great deal of nthusi- "December" provides :1I1 oull·t for e,
asm and interest - and re ponse where it can pression of idt'as that don't quile fit in most 
be pragmatically gauged, in the sales fjgure~. of the publications a,·ailable around SUI. 

The deman(l ha be n 11 avy cnou~h for \V, do not unqualifiedl), approve the tCrjstlCS Of. band musIC 1D general. The Spanish Air Force Military 
The selectIOns are mostly stand- I Band has four albums of bullfight 
ards of Sousa and Goldman, wilh music recorded at the Madrid bull 
a few of Morton Gould's own pieces ring, on Decca Records. All are 
thro.wn in. Very interesting effects under the direction of Commander 
~ound-wi~e on many of the num- M. G. De Arriba. Even better than 
b<'r these are the 'four volumes of 

tlle editors to issue an additional 200 copies, magazine - it has weak points - bllt on the 
and brisk borrowing of i sues by those who \\ hole accomplishl's what it Sl't out to do. 
came too late to buy one for themselves in- W<.' hope it becomes part of the Univcr-
dicates lhat at least some of the hopes of sity community. 

Letters to the Editor 
T e American Symphonic Band "The Brave Bulls!," on Audio Fi

of t e Air presents two Cine con- delity Records. They were record· 
ce' on Decca Records. <OL 8157 ed at a Mexico Cily bull ring by 

TO THE EDITOR: tion~, particularly the large, strong I tration to aid in delusion when we and DL 8264) Dr. William D. the Banda Taurina. Fidelity is 
Tuesday's edilorial (War ... not ones arc in agreement. BUT, what thing of Peace as our ultimate, all- Rel4Clli wields a sure baton in absolutely astounding, so breath

weapons) recommended banning happens when the U.S. and Russia important or sale objective. so band compositions of great taking you can at most smell the 
war and pointed out Ulat a mere disagree? What happens when We want Germany re-unified, we mu. cal worth. Transcriptions dust (and lhe peanuts and pop
ban of weapons would be ineffec· they've been disagrecing for years want free trade in oil in the .\liddle for band of works .... rilten for other cOrn'> Of course, you pay for it 
tual. You might have said more. and finally reach an impa. e East, we want no Soviet expan- forces never seem to come off - $5.95 each. All sorts of notes 

In the past our curtailing of where instruments for peaceful sian in the future . . . we want right. These arc held to a minimum and illustrations accompany the 
wcapons in the Washington Con- change (such as Summit meetings. these things because they are vital in the albums, with Berlioz' "Bea- albums. Unfortunately as with so 
Cerence (192]) cost us dearly when United Nations confercnees and links in t~e chain of .our survival. trice and Benedict Overturc" com- many series of "vol~mes," they 
war came. It is senseless to strip other negotiations) fail? Then, his- . The Umted S~ates IS lost as an ing off rathcr well, in fact. Ralph get progressively more mediocre. 
a country of its strength without tory and good sense tell us you mdcpcndent natIOn unless the rest Hermann's "Kiddie Ballet" pro- Volumes I and 2 are the best. 
Insuring that the country won't have two paths; 1) War, and 2) at the world is kept from Soviet 
need that strength lal>cr. This you Cold-war coexistence based on an domination. Wc le8med that the 
say, and I agree. arms-race-to·keep-pace and pre- hard way ... almost too late ... 

BUT you go on to suggest in- serve n balance of power (stale- when Nazi Gcrmany began riSing , 
stead that we ban war. Supposing mntl'). in strength. . 
that you could gel an iron.bound 1l seems nppar(,lll that you can't Why don't w(' se<' that th<, situn-

General Notices 
Gen • .,,! Nollo ... must be rpcelv.,d at ThA Dally Towan ortloe, Room 2~1. Com
mUllkaUon. Center, by 8 a .m. for PUblication the followlnl mornI1l,. They 
must be typed or le"bly wrillen and .I,ned: they wlll nol be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rllht to edit aU General Notice&. 

treaty to that effect, what would really outlaw war as an instrument tion is parallel now, except that 
the hungry ogrC' is Russia. Bt'sides 

you have accomplished? o[ international change UNLESS thinking we want peace, we should 
Is it not true that there is a rea- you replace it with some other raise a banner to the effect that 

son for war? Have you, by ban· sure-fire way to keep the world protcction and promotion of Unit. 
ning war, verbally, stopped the running smoo Jly. Collectively we cd States security and intt'rcl't~ is 
cause at war? The world is a place want peacc, but more important, our ultimate cause and over-riding 
where things change. Countries we want security and indepen· I 
seck direerent ends at different dencC', and not at any price (sur- Jl() icy. h k d 
. 0 render WI·thOUt war to Russl·a). We Let us t in and al;t in accor times. nc may want some terri· 'U th t r ' f ' t 

tory back that it lost in a previous must be willing to fight for what WI 1 a P~C l~y, even I CI Il':leans 
t h tl 't' 'ght . war; cven I It seems un- mstian 

war. One may want Germany re· we wa~ '.w e le~ I S rI or mce at times. 
unified, one may want to extend or CbrJsll~n to fight o~ ~ot. Survival is and always will be 
its borders for sheer aggrandize- The deSIre for peace IS In a1l our prerequisite to ideals. 
ment. minds, but we .are fooling .o~r-I Garry GI-eenberg 

This is all very wcll if all na. selves and allowmg our admmls, A4, Political Scienca 
----------------------------~----

IoWa River B~dge 
~:;:;;. .. :-.'-'-

ORCHESIS - The Modern Dance 
Club will have its regular workshop 
hours Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's Gym
nasium. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym· 
nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

STUDENT TEACHtNG IN SO
CIAL STUDIES - All students 
planning to do student teaching in 
the, area of the social studies arc 
notified of a group meeling on 
Thursday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 332 of University High 
School. Only those in attendance 
at this meeting will be eligible 
for student teaching during the 
second semester. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
lhe Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· 
didates for degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
ilouse across from the Union. 

STUDENT INDEBTEDNESS -
All accounts must be paid at the 
Trcnsurer's Office before registra
tion materials will be issued for 
the, second semester. 
P~ment of accounts before Jan

uar~24 will avoid annoying delays 
in receiving your second scmester 
registration materials. 

eral library building is open -
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1: 30 p.m. to 2 
a.m. The circulation desk is open 
- Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
desk is open - Monday through 
Thursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 4:50 
p,m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 
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THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1958 

4 to 5 p.m. - Faculty Coffee 
Hour sponsored by A WS - Library 
Lounge. , 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity Play -
"EI)itaph lor a Bluebird" - Uni
v~rsity Thcatre. 

Friday, J anuary 24 
6 p.m. - University Play 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, January 25 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, January 26 
4 p.m. - University Chamber 

Singers Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - "By Jeep Around 
the World" - Macbride Auditor-

Zopf To Preside 
At Pharmacy Meet 

Dean Louis C. Zopf oC the SUI 
College of Pharmacy will preside 
as chairman at a meeting of the 
External Preparations Subcommit
tee of the U.S. Pharmacopeia in 
New York today. 

DI·. Robert G. Carney of the SUl 
Department of Dermatology and 
Syphilology, a member of the com
mittee, will act as dermatologic 
advisor to the group. 

Dean Zopf and Dr. Carney will 
attend a I11llCting of the Committee 
on Scope of the U.S. Pharmacopeia 
Friday and Saturday. This com
mittee determines what drugs and 
medicines arc to be included as of
ficial standards for the practice of 
medicine and pharmacy in the 
United Slates and its possessions. 

Platoon 3, 'G' Co. 
Wins Competition 

Third platoon of "GH Company 
won SUI's annual ROTC drill com· 
petition, an honor competed Cor 
by 30 platoons, it was announced 
Wednesday by SUI Military Science 
and Tactics officials. 

The 27-man platoon was awarded 
red and blue ROTC parade rib
bons and the members were ex
cused from further drill for the 
remainder of the school year. 

The name or the platoon and its 
two platoon leaders will be en
graved on a silver trophy as part 
of the honor surrounding the 10-
year-old tradition. . 

Donne Moen, C4, Elmhurst, III., 
is lhe platoon leader and Don 
Sherk, A4, Ida Grove, is the assist
ant platoon leader. Both are cadet 
lieutenants in ROTC traiDing. 

City Record 
Births: 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vittetoe, 
Mt. Vernon, a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aylword, 134 Tem
plin Park, a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Scott, 
509 S. Linn, a girl (Saturday). 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kerney, 23 
W. Court Ave., a boy. 

Marriage Licenses : 
Roger William Naffziger, 17, 

Mackinaw, TIl., and Mary Ann 
Wurmnest, 17, Deer Creek, m. 

Deaths : 
Mrs. Jessie Zousel, 55, Tipton. 
Elmo Heitzman, 62, Riverside. 

SHORTHAND 
Applications for an examination 

for shorthand reporters are being PLAYNITES [or stu!1ents, staU 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. A:!mission will be hy faculty. 
staCr or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following limes: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wedne days, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 9 p.m. 

ium. accepted by thc Civil Service Com-

1h~ 'Dolly Iowan 

• MSlII.BI:a 
AUDIT BualAU 

or 
Cl&CULATIONIi 

Publabed dally except Sunday and 
Monda), and lela! holidays by Stu
... , PublJeatlono. Inc., Communlc.
.... Canter, low. City, 110,.... En
...,.. .. second clau matter a t the 
(1011 oUlee at Io .. a City, uncIer the 
eel of eon ...... of March 2, 1878. 

DIal 4191 mill Il000 to mldnl&M to 
I!Ipori _ llema, women', pap 
...... 01 _u"eeme,lIa to Tbe 
~ Io_n. Editor;') oWcea ue 
• \lie c-mun,eeuana Center. 

.............. ...- - by carr-.r III _. U'7, • _ --7 or ' 10 
,. _ III actv_; wt "",nlAl, 
..... ,..... _u.... a .oo. By IIUI1I Ia tow-. • _ 1' .... : ala _tba. _ 
a--~tba. P : au other mall 0\11>,",",,,,,--. ,'0 ~ JUr: aUt monuu. ..... an. __ ..... 

Dally Iowa ... ~t.ff Cartoonist 

DAILY IOWAN ZIllTOIUAL STAn 
£4l1or .,,, " .... ..... Tom Slattery 
Manaflne EdliDr .. . ". Don Mitchell 
City t.dIV" ... ! .. .. .. . ~Im Davies 
As t. City Editor ." ... John Bleakly 
Aut. Cfly Editor .•.. ,. Martlyn LyoD 
New, Editor .. .. Dietrich lIartmann 
Soddy Edltor . .... roo .. Jane HublJ' 
Sporu Editor ...... .. .. Alan Ho,klna 
Mitorlal Pa,e Editor .. Su.zanne For ... 
Cb1~ PhotolP'apho:r ...... J~ry Mooey 
Revie", Board Chairman . , ...... . . 
.. .. '" ............... . Robert Mney 

DARY IOWAN ADVIEn.ING STAn 
Advei'\Utn& Mr.. •. .. . . Mel Adams 
As. t. AdverUoln& 11011'. Dave Bl'amIOD 
ClaSllfted Manlaer .. BIll McCtaker 
A .. t. C .... Wed MIP'. •• ,Jaek Powe ... 
Promotion Mana_.r .... Joh n Rudd y 

DAIL Y 10WA."i ClaCULATION 
ClrcuJabo" Man ... er .... Paul Bend .usa""" t Mana,er ••.. MJcbaei PaileJl 

Olaf"J91u you do not recelv. JOUr 
Daillf,;;lo .... ." by ':30 a.m. The Dally 
l o .... :iK:cireulatlon oUlce In Oommual
ca&lona Can_ Ia open trom • a.m., .. 

:Ii p.m .• on Monday. (rom '7 a .m., to 5 
p,m., TuelCla:y through Friday and (rom 
7 to 8:30 a.m., on Saturday. Make-coo<! 
service on QlIssed papers Is not poSSIble, 
but every e.Uorl will be made to cor
reel error. with the ne.kt luue. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AsiIOclated Pr ... lS enUtied ex
clusively to tbe US<! for republication 
Of au tile IOtal new. prlnto:d In tllta 
new.~per 8. well a. aU AP new. 
dJ.patctle .. 

DAlLY IOWAN SUI'ERVI SO&S f'&01ll 
SCHOOL 0 ' JOU&"'1ALlbM FACUL'n 
Publisher ...... . " John M. Harrison 
Mttona1 . ~ . '" Arthur M. Sanderaon. 
Ad.erusll" .... " .. lI:. JOhn Kotunan 
C,rculation . ....... WUbur Peter",," 

T&UbTtiIS, 80A811 01' STUDEN'l 
PUbW ATlOl'o08 

Dr. Geor ... Easton, DenUitry: David 
.If. ) ltzsunmOl\S, AJ; Tnomas S. 
UamJlton, A4 ; Pro,. BUlIJl Kebo, 
i'olitlcai ~ence; D ... .I/lbl Lowell 
AlaLbea, A4; Prof. LealIe G. MoeUet, 
,Joutnall&m; Prof. L. A . Van Dyke, 
£ducallon; GIU")I W. WlllialJlS, A2, 
"Ibo ..... W, lo1cK.a7, La. 

1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 
Hawkeye notes are due and pay
able at the Treasurer's Office. 
Registration materials will not be 
issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
notes arc paid. Please pay before 
January 24th. 

FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field
house for students, staiI, faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of eacb month. Recreation· 
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE BABY SITTING 
-The University Cooperative Baby 
Sitting League Book will be in tile 
charge of Mrs. Ernest Zuber from 
January 21st to February 5th. Tele
phone her at 8-5962 if a sitter or 
infqrmation about joining the group 
is (fesired. 

LIBRARY HOU~ - '!be ,ell-

Wednesday, January 29 mission in Washington for positions 
8 p.m. - Recital - Norma Cross, in various federal agencies over-

piano - Macbride Auditorium. seas. 
Saturday, January 25 ,Applicants must pass a dicta· 

8 p.m. - University P lay _ tion test at 160 words-a·minute. 
"Epitaph for a Bluebird" _ Uni- Further information may be ob· 
vl:'rsity Theatre. tained from Lester J. Parizek at 

Sunday, January 26 the Iowa City Post Ome. 
4 p.m. - University Chamber 

Singers Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - "By Jeep Around 
tbe World" - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Wednesday, January 29 
8 p.m. - Recital - Norma Cross, 

Piano - Macbride Audilorium. 
Saturday, February 1 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 
State vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Monelay, February 3 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers' Club Tea - Home of Mrs. 
Louis C. Zopf, 111 East Park Road. 

Saturday, February 8 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con

ference oC Foreign Student Ad
visers - International Center. 

7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
(Ohio) vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Leeture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audi-tot_ _. __ . ____ _ 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 010 Jr./. 

Thunday, January ~I l U58 
8:00 Mornlnl Cbapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 ReJiliion in America Today 
9:15 The BooksheU 
9:45 Window on the World 

10 :00 Now. 
10:15 Kitchen Concerl 
11:00 Explorln, the News 
11 : 15 KItChen Concert 
11 :.S MJdland Schools of the Air 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:'5 French Press Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 New. 
2 :00 Conoervatfon In Hawkeyeland 
2:15 Let', Tum a Poee 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3 ;55 News 
4:00 Children', liour 
4:30 Ten Time 
5:30 No",. 
5:t5 Spor lime 
6:00 Dinner }jour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Current Opln lor. 
7:30 Sludenl ~'orultl 
' :00 Concert PM 
. :00 Trio 
9:45 News nod Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Students Will Present 
Recitals This Weekend 

Three instrumentalists from the SUI Department of Music will play 
in recitals this week-end. 

Rolland Raim, A4, Cedar Rapids, will play the E·flat alto saxo
phone Friday at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

father Kills 5 
01 His Pamily, 
Shoots Self 

BEATRICE, Neb.lm-Five memo 
bers of a Beatrice, Neb., family 
were dead Wednesday as the result 
of what Police Chief Gene H. Bur
ton termed a family murder and 
suicide. 

The lone survivor was 14·year
old Sherman Williams, wllo was 
clubbed with a gun butt by his 
father as he telephoned police for 
help. He was bruised on the head. 

The victims were Sherman Dean 
Williams, 41; his wife, Dorothy, 
39. and three children, Richard, 9, 
Cathy, 6, and Mary Kay, 3. 

Burton said Williams, who bad 
lost his leasc on his shoe repair 
shop and sold his equipment Tues
day, shot four members of his 
family WiUl a .32 caliber automatic 
pistol, clubbed his older son as the 
boy telephonC'd police, thcn went 
to the basement and killed himselr 

He will present "Sonata, NO. 6" 
by Handel-Mule; "Concerti no da 
Camera" by Ibert and "Sonata, 
Op. 19" by Creston. Raim will be 
accompanied by Terrence Rust, 
A3, Ames, at the piano. 

Sunday recitals by Robert Glid
den, A4. Rippey, basoon, and Dale 
Cleland, A4, Vancouver, Wash., 
clarinet, will be presented in 
N.orth Music Hall. 

Glidden's recital at 2 p.m. wnJ 
include selections from Hindemith, 
Stamitz, Mozart and Bozza. 

lIe will be accompanied by Jo· 
Nett Melchert, A4, Clinton, piano; 
assisted by Roland Anfinson, G, 
St. Paul, Minn., clarinet. 

In a 7:30 p.m. recital, Cleland 
will perform numbers by Brahms, 
Milhaud and Krenek. His accom
panist will be Joan Ehlers, A3, 
Worthington, Minn., piano, assisted 
by Sherry Gregory, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, violin. 

Tuesday Burglary 
Inquiry Continues 

with, ~ .20 ga~ge .shotgun. Ipvestigation oC the burglary of 
Wllh~ms. Ius WIfe and youn~er the Coralville Products Co., 301 

s?n, ~Ied at ~nce . The two girls First Ave., Coralville. Tuesday 
died In a hospItal. . ht' b' t' d b th 

Burton said there was no note DIg IS emg . con I~U; ~ e 
to explain the killings and no ap. John~on Coun.ty Shenff s office. 
parent cause other than Williams' . Officers saId two men br~ke 
business r<'verses. ID through the bac~. door a~d pried 

the back from a fJling·cabmet-type 

Blast Rocks 
Niagara Falls 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. IA'I - A 
thundering explosion shattered Il 
line of chemical tank cars moving 
through a suburban railroad yard 
Wednesday, injuring at least 60 

safe with a Hoot crowbar. 
Dale Miller reported the hreak-in 

and upon investigation estimated 
$25 had been taken. Deputy Sheriff 
Don Wilson said it looked like 
"local talent" from the methods 
used. ' 

Two shoe prints were photo
graphed at the scene, sizes 8 and 
12. The prints were similar to 
those found after tw~ burglaries persons. . _ early Monday morning in Coral-

The blast rIpped a crater 40 fe~t ville when Dale's Standard Service 
~eep a~d 150 feet across. AuthOr!' and Babb's Cafe were entered and 
tl<'S said damage could run to $1 obb d 
million. r e. 

The area was sparsely settled. 
Two employes o( the Niagara JUllC
tion Railroad were tbe only oncs 
known to be injured seriously. 

The cause was not determined 
immediately, 

The explosion caused scverc 
damage to nearby houses, ripped 
utility lines off the poles, (elt like 
an earthquake five miles away, 
collapsed Jl()rchcs and loosened 
brick venccr. 

Stradivarius Violin-

NO SALES PERMIT 
Iowa City Chamber of Com. 

merce reported to city polic. 
Wednesday an insura",e sales
lady is operating here without 
a permit. The woman was des
cribed as wearing a long white 
coat, scarf, and glasses. She wa. 
believed to have red hair and wa. 
last selin on the 600 block of Iowa 
Ave, 

Never in Better Hands 
Cone",., by ath.n 1\1Ulte'o, Vlollnhlt, 

In the ~Ial,n Lounl't of \he Iowa )1C"m. 
orl.1 Unton, " p.m., Jan. 2'!, J958. Artur 
8al am at the plano. 
Sonata In A l\laJor . Gemlni.of-Milstein 
Adallo and Fu,a. from Son.ta In G . 

1'11nor . . ,. . . •. . .. .• .. .. Bach 
Sonata In F AtaJor .. ... Bedhoven 
Oonurto In 0 Minor, Op. 2U .. Bruch 

- Than Milstein's 
By JOHN JANSSON 

Review Board )Ole mber 
Nathan Milstein thrilled the au

dience with his complete mastery 
of himself and his instrument last 
night at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. The unas~uming master led 
his captivated listeners into pro· 

found emotional regions known only to a true artist anG left them 
deeply satisfied. It was the concert of the year. 

With quiet assurance, Milstein filled the Main Lounge with smooth, 
clear ribbons of sound which seemed as if they were a natural part 
of his soul. Each tone was a pure jewel of richness, vigor and depth. 

Milstein's mastery was immediately apparent with the Geminlani: 
Clear, refreshing high notes and rich, v::Jrant lows were a preview 
of a wonderful evening. His supple fingers danced lightly or moved 
slowly as the music demanded, but they were always clean, sure and 
precise. 

The Bach served as a showpiece. Its demands for the carryirlg of 
as many as three and four Lines of melody were filled well. Yet each 
was &ivcn its particular quality, whether it was theme, bass or ob
ligato. 

The Beethoven F Major was a vi vid demonstration cif the oneness 
Milstein had with his accompanist. There were a few occasions when 
I had the feeling they were leaning towards separate ways, but these 
were only fleeting. 

The accompaniment was completely Beethoven. Its repetitive bass 
and chromatic progressions sounded very mUC~1 like the piano parts of 
his quartets and trios, The Andante movement was especially 4110ving. 
When the virtuoso had completed it. the audience remained silent, as if 
in another world. The last two movements. Scherzo and Trio, and 
Rondo, were flawless. The charming echoing of voices and complex 
figurations recreated Beethoven in his propcr setling. 

Let's hopc the local record shops have recordings of thc Brucli, be· 
cause Uwy arc going to have lJuite a few requests for it. The "bravps" 
following the Concerto captured the rcaction oC all the. listeners. With 
beautiful arpeggios and (]owing vigorous melodies, the work gave MU
stein an opportunity to express himself fully. 

lncidenlally, Milstein's instrument was a ' Stradivarius, made in 1718 
by the Italian mostel' during whot is referr d to as his "Golden Period." 
His ins\.rwnell~ was oeve, in beUer bands! _ .... _-
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.--Your Income Tax-No. 3----.,....------------'-----=-- Mary Werra 
Your Taxpayer StafusAflecfsVourRate, Gets Mention 
Take 'all the Advantages You Have Due As 1951 Youth 
~~~!~K'tLa N?;~:r .:.':::.':'::. ';1 :~~ s~utes have co~unity property separate re~rling of medical and the end of 1957 n.f y~u. have, . 0 w~~~r~e~~i~~er~~O~!b~:il~~~~~~ 
b 1111 \hI, • .,Utlr In an rl,bh arl laws where the wife has half the I dental deductions. I course, you can file JOintly With 'n a nation·wide competition to 
... 1 .... ?."u'bllntIOme Ind·' d utmp • I bruity income even though she A HUSBAND AND WIFE MAY your new spouse); d

J et~; the outstandJ'ng Catholl'c 
tl ..... on·~.JI:. e nt::omt. r uc 001 . h r h f' . . d .. •. erllU.ne .... I~ •• lopl. ",III be dull "lib c:lrns nothing ersel. In t ese de a Jomt return an get the ad· You were entitled to file Jomtly Yo th f the Year 1957 it was an. 
!al ••• Clip .ul all Ibt artlclt '.r stutes, where expenses arc paid vantage of the lower tax rates even with the d ceased spouse at the u 0 , 
... "brn yo. III. )OU. 'olurn. .from community income, the de- if one of th m had no income dur- time of death (he or she was not nounced today. ' I Miss Werra was 8y G. K. HODENFIE LD dJction may be split equally be- ing the year. Both hu band and a nonresident alien, etc.>; and nominated by the 

tween man and wife. In all cases wife must sign the joint return, Since that death you have main-
A ,;,~~I:~':~'I\/~:':=:IIU\~"'~I.~;rll" I where husband and wife file separ. and it must include all the income tained a home which is the prin- SUI New man 

ate returns, if one itemizes the de- earned by both oC them. You can cipal living place of a child or CI~~~ notion-wide 
We're seen how you can save duc(ions, the other must also item- file a joint return if you were mar- stepchild for whom you are en- competition was 

I!lOney by picking the right form On ize. ried any time during the year, and titled to claim a d pend ncy ex· spon ored by the 
wbich to file your income tax reo IF YOU FILE SEPARATELY rema' ed m r 'ed f th bala" e t' 

I th In a fl or e n"e mp Ion. youth Department 
turn. n e same way. you can YOll may use either the form 1040 of the year. If your spouse died earlier than 
save money by correctly choosing or the 1().1OA, depending on how The joint return is a financial in 1955, you may till get a tax CatholiC Welfar 
the taxpayer class into which you I'f U· boo b I\{ the Natlonal 
all you qua I y as ou wed in the n to mo t married couples be- reak if you qualify as a special Council, Washing. 
I ' previous article. cause of the way the tax rate goes "head of household." 

Basically there arc four classes There arc normally just two up as income increases - not be- This return, which can be made Mary Ann w.rr .. ~~~s D~~~e ~~~~~ 
01 returns: situations in which married cou- cause you pay on any less income. only on the form 1040. is for single 

I. The separate return, pIes can bcnefit by filing sepa· In effect, the joint income is split divorced or legally separated per. ed from Catholic parishes, high 
z. The joint return. ralely instead of jointly. Both into two equal parts and the tax sons who maintain a hou ehold. schools, colleges, and youth groups 
S. The special joint return for are comparatively rare. is found for one of the parts. Tne It also applies to anyone married throughout the Uniled States. 

certain recent widows and widow· )f both husband and wife are tax is then doubled. Your total tax during 1957 to a nonresident alien, Award winners were selected on 
rs. working, and both had capital then, is the combined tax on the IF YOU QUALIFY AS A " HEAD the basis of their par ticipation iu 
.. 'rhe special "head of house- losses o[ $1,000 or more, it might two halve, usually considerably of household" your tax bill will be high school, college, par ish and 

bold" return [or certain single pay them to file separately. The smaller than it would be at the tax lower than if you file separately. youth group activities. 
persons or those legally sepa- law provides that no more than rate on the total income. Your special rates will be foun d Miss Werra is treasurer of the 
lilted Irom their husband or wife. $1,000 in capital losses may be de. If your husband or wife died in schedule three on page 11 o[ Iowa City Newman Club and chair-
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Miss Jo Ann Walters 
Engagement Annoullced 

Walters-Diehl 
Wedding Set 
For Summer 

Dr. and IIfrs. John Walters of 
Park Ridge, TIl, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jo 
Anne, to. fr. Donald Lee Diehl, son 
of Mrs. Lovera Diehl of Boone. 

Miss Waltcrs is a senior in the 
S I College of ursing and is 
affiliated lIIith the Alpha Chi 
Omega social sorority. 

Ir. Diehl is a junior in the SUI 
College of Law and is a member 
of the Pi Alpha Delta, professional 
law fraternity. 

A late summer wedding is 
planned. 

Virginia Asks Prof's Aid 
RoberL S. Michaclsen, director 

of the SUI School of Religion, will 
go to the Univer ity of Virginia 
in Charlottesville, during the week 
of Feb. 3 to investigate the pos
sibility of setting up a program 
to teach religion there. 

He has been asked by the Uni· 
versity of Virginia to act in a 

consul ling capacity to suggest pos
sible ways it could begin such a 
program. 

COTTON'S ORIGIN 
The word. cotton, orIginated 

among medieval Arab traders who 
called it "Qualtan," meaning "8 
plant found in foreign lands." 

~r 

Subscribe Now 
at Half Price * I 

- \ 

You can read this world·famous 
do ily newspaper for the next Six 
months for $4.50, just hot' the 
regular subscription rote. 
Get top news coverage, Enjoy 
speclat features, Cl ip for refer. 
ence work, 
Send your order today. Enclost 
check or money order. Use cou. 
pan below. --------------The Christian Science MonitOf ,.ta! 
One Norway St ~ 80ston t 5, Mos •• 

Send your newspoper fot !hi t l~ 
checked. 

o (; month ..... 50 0' yeor $9 
[J '0111\1' Student [J Foculty Member 

Addrtu I 
fhc separate return is for single ducted on anyone return. By Cit. anytime during 1957 - even on the the instruction booklet that comes man of lhe food corruqjttee. 

taxpayers or those married tax· ing separately, they could get a to· first day of the year - you can with form 1040. You will note that ~iiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ -' 

payers who prefer to file individual tal deduction of $2,000. still file a joint return and claim an they are lower than tho e in sched· Be Su re w.eth 
returns. In practically aU cases The second situation involves exemption for your deceased ule one [or single taxpayers. 
married couples do better by filing medical expenses. Suppose that spouse. In general, you file just as These are the requirements you 
a joint return. However, they must the husband had an adjusted gross you would have had your spouse must meet; 
file separate returns if: income of $10,000 and no medical lived through Ole year. 1. YOU MUST MAINTAIN A 

1. EITHER THE HUSBAND OR bills, and that the wife had an ad- IF YOUR HUSBAND OR WtFE home which is the principal resi· 
wile was a nonresident alien at justed gross income of $5,000, with died during 1955 or 1956 you still dence o[ your unmarried child, 
any time of the year. medical bills of $500. can get a tax break from Uncle stepchild or grandchild, even 

2, HUSBAND AND WIFE USE THE LAW PROVIDES THAT Sam if you meet cerlain qualifica- though not a dependent of yours, 
different tax years. The husband, you can deduct only those medical tions. That bring us to the special or any other relative whom you 
for instance, may report on a and dental costs which exceed 3 joint return for certain recent wi- are entitled to claim as a depend· 
fiscal year basis such as from July per cent of your adjusted gross in- dows and widowers. ent, or 
I 10 June 30, while the wife pays come. If lhis couple filed jointly This return cannot be filed on 2. YOU MUST PAY MORE THAN 
taxes on a calendar year basis, they would be able to deduct only the short and easy form 1040A, half the co t of maintaining a 

3. THE HUSBAND AND WIFE evcl'ylhing over $450 C3 per cent you must use form 1040. On the s par ate household for your mother 
became divorced or legally sepa- of their combined $15,ooOl, Or a return you claim only your own lor Cother, if either qualifies as your 
rated at any time of the year, deduction of $50. Howevt'r, if the exemption and deductions, but dependent. The test here is whether 
up to and including Dcc. 31. wife filed separately, she cowd you use schedule two on page 11 you pay more than half the cost 

II Ihe separate return is used, deduct everything over $150 (3 per of the instructions in figuring your o[ k eping the home, including such 
each individual must report his cent of her $5,009), or a deduction tax and thus you gel the benefit things as mortgage interest, r nt, 
own i/lcome and list his own of $350. • of the split income provisions. taxes, insurance on the home and 
exemptions and deductions. Evt'n so, in practically {'vcry Providing that YOllr spouse died Ih' like. 

II husband and wife file sepa· case the advantages o[ splitting at anytime during 1955 or 1956, Th next article will deal with 
rately, both muse have income un- income with a joint return out· you get this tax break if: exemptions, the biggest single 
der the laws of lheir state. Many weighs any saving made by You have not remarried Olrough tax-cutting device in the book. 

BettyCrogha 
Plans to Wed 
Harold Delin; 

',(,.' 

Betty Glee Croghan 
June Wedding Plall/led 

Irs. Thressa Croghan of Sheld· 
on announces the engagement and 
lorthc.oming marriage of her 
daughter, Betty Glee, to Mr. Har
old Clirton Dennis, A4, son of Mrs. 
John Dennis and the late Mr. 
John Dennis o( Park Ridge, III. 

Miss Croghan was graduated 
from SUI in 1957 and is presently 
employed in the Cedar Rapids 
Community School Distr ict as a 
speech and hearing therapist. 

Mr. Den nis is a£filiated with the 
Sigma Nu Social fraternity. 

A June wedding in Iowa City 
is being planned. 

Sorority Pledges 4, 
Elects Secreta ry 

Gamma Alpha Chi, national ad· 
"ertising sorority, has recently 
pledged [our SUI coeds to their 
organization and elected a new 
secretary. 

The girls arc: Carol Wetzell, A2, 
sterling, Ill.; Joan Wharram, A3, 
Stanley; Mary Ann Harper, A3, 
Wiehlta, Kan.; Carol Hansen, A3, 
Audubon. 

Mary Ann Harper is the new sec· 
relary, replacing Elizabeth Stroud, 
G, Iowa City, who resigned 'tho 
)!OSition. 

NEW NEW GUINEA CHURCHES 
SYDNEY, Australia 1A'l- Baptist 

miSsionaries in the central high· 
lands of New Guinea have formed 
16 local churches since late 1956 
which now have 850 members. 

NOW! 

STUDENT·FACUL TY COFFEE 
HOUR, sponsored by the Associated 
Wolflcn Sludents CAWS) will honor 
the University Library staffs and 
the Departments or ROTC, Edu
cation and History today from 4 
to 5 p.m. in the Main Lounge o[ 
University Library. Any SUI stu· 
dent may attend the corree hour. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Charles Tanford, associate pro(es· 
sor in the SUI College of Chemislry, 
speak on "The structure of pro· 
teins in aqueous solution" Friday 
at 4:29 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 
Building. 

DELTA SIGMA PI , proCessional 
commerce fraternity, will meet 
the queen Finalists [or, "Rose of 
Dcltasig" at a smoker today be· 
ginning at 7:30 p.m. in the River 

" Doors Open 1: 15" 

I ~: trl! ~ u I 
STARTS TO.DAY 

SP ECIAL 
" JON"'I AND utOnWAY" 

(4:1 iji i,] ! 
Olle of 10 Best Films of Yeor, 

N.Y. Critic Award 
M·G·. Presents A SOt C. SIEGR Productioll 

aI COLE PORTER'S 

. :~~~y~fz~~~R· 
KAY KENDALL· UlNA ELG 

... -... JACQUES BERGERAC 
CINEMASCOPE and METROCOLOR 

'Engineering Wives To Meet 
Engineering Wives Club will 

ha ve {heir regul::lr mt't'ling today 
beginning at 7;45 p.m. in the 
North River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

A short program will honor lht, 
wives of the February graduatt' 
and P .Il .T. degrees (Putting Hub· 
by Through) will be awarded. 

Bridge and court whist will fol
low the meeting. 

Newly elected officers for Ole 
coming year include: Mrs. Jerry 
Van Every, 201 Wcstlawn Park, 
presidt'nt ; Mrs. Donald French, 

Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The queen will be crowned at their 
winter formal Friday at the Little 
Ranch. 

Tony Curtis, _ • in • , • 
"THE MI DNIGHT STORY" 

D1;tl"', 
Starts FRIDAY! 

WHERE NAKED 
FEAR WALKED 
THE SILENT 

STREETS!, .. 

) 19 Templin Park, vicc'prcsident; 
Mrs. Richard Van Ell!.'n, 123 Riv· 
erside Park, cretary; J\.Ir~. Wil
liam Judd, 811 E . 011 e, treas
urer. 

NOW SHOWING 

LAST 

DAY I WaJt Disney's "PERRJ" 

• T!CHNICOLOR - ADDED HITS-

"D OR OPEN 1:15" START - TOMORROW m I ; tl1:1 J II) • F RID A Y • 
2-FIRST RUN-ALL TIME THRILL HITSI 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
Westinghouse • 20% More Protei .. 

c.aa_ .... Phosp/tww 

• Vlhlnlins and Mi""'" 
WASH AT THE • Taite. Belt .... Tool 

LAUNDROMAT C'-anlkaq 
~iiift DAHllit'" 320 E. BURLINGTON 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day. . . . . . . . . . Be a Word 
Two Days ........ 10c a Word 
Threl Days ... . ... 12c a Word 
Four Days . . . .. .. 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20c a Word 
One Month ... ,. " 39c a Word 

4191 
Rides Wanted 

WANT ride 10 New York. 4997. 1·29 

Ch il d Care 

CHILD eare In my home. 8-5 183. Re-
lei en("e.. 1-28 

CHILD care In my home. 2064. 1-29 

Work Wa nted 

FREE PARKING 

Miscellaneous for Sale Personal Loans Homes fo r Re nt 

CHAINS 710 K 15. 8·1089. 1·29 PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 2 BEDROOM dupl~" , Feb. 1. t. Siove. 
---- phonowraph", lport. t'quJpment. retrl,erotor. washer. ,arole. heat 

IH·F[ BUGS PLEASE EYEBALl.: 8" nOCK.EYE.LOAN Co., 719 llonalds. rurnlahcd Close In. prlv~le entrance. 
b '-,eUe" apeaker coblnet buill to 1.27r $110.00 per month Writ. Box 23. 1·%5 

spl'Cf(/roUnn olllllned b... Jim Uinll' 
ham - • bill bUll In HI · F!. 20 akin. 
1.1(0, It. CIIII 9125. Typin~ Pets 

• SF.W[!I1C MACfIINES ... 1 •• nnd .... vlcp. TYPING. 5169. 2-llr BUY qunllly Cockers. Dlnl .000. 2·9 
Phone 2G81; evenlnl: 495G. O. K . ----------

IhHe. 2·22 TYPING . 8·0437. 6· 16 FOR SALE Chihuahua and Collie pup. 
pie •. ChlhnuhuQ and Toy Fox·Terrler 

HIDE·A·BED ..,1.. like nrw; dinette EXPERIEfIICEDc._t_y;...pl.-.nll:..._8_-52_ 46_. _~2-18 atud lervlce. Dial 8·0243. 2-g 
set. 8·3270. J-30-

TVPING. 3174. 
HOME lIrown, proyed. Golden Doll· 

clou appl~.. Dial 0086. 1-23 THESIS and others. Electric type· 
S.PIECE chron.e dinette aet, Uke new: write'. 8-1«2. ______ 2-_9 1953 TWO DOOR Mercury. E c pUonal-

hall price. DJal 777g a1ler 0:00 p.m. EXPERT I>'pln,; 2Oc.~. 1-25 Iy cleon Inside and out. Realonabl . 1.24 Bo~ 24 1·25 
2-<1 

2-10 

TYPING - 8-16'7 •. 

Au tos fo r Sa le 

HOCK·EYE Loan moved to 719 llan.ld. 
St. Plenty or everylbln,. Phone Typlnl. 8·0429. 10-27 r Lost a nd Found 

4lI35. Jl-<l ----------- --rYPING, IBM - 11302. '·24·68 

Rooms for Re nt Tra ile r for Sale 
SET or car keys. BY GEOLOGY BUILD· 

ING. 9671. 1-23 

LARGE modern room for two boys 30.FOOT Imller _ must lelll Phonr 
8-2862 )·28 3072. 2.1 House For Sale 

1.29 THREE bedroom house. 2334. 1-28 PLEASANT Iln,le and double room •. fen studrn t,. Coil 6735 momlnlls or 35 FOOT trailer. Phone 7002. 
evenln " . 2-22\ ,=======-===================-, 
GRADUATE or employed wom.n . 

Kitchen and laundry prlvlleies. 4354 I 
or 7.35. Mill · McGinnis. 1-25 NEED MONEY? 

I-SO 
We Want Your Close.Outs!!! 

_____________ GRADUATE men students. 7761. 2-17 

___ ...;.H;.;e;.;.lJ.;.p...;.W_a;;;.n;.;.t;;;e;;;d;....___ C?!~~:_1;,rLo~ 38~~~Plne ro-o-ms-I:~ 
Your surplus inventory is worth 
money today, We buy raw mate· 
rial s, f inished prad ucts, goods-in · 
process of manufacture, seconds 
and obsole te merchand ise. 

ROOM Job {or UNDERGRADUATE IIlrl. 
5039. 1-26 MEN'S doubl,e room. 530 N. Cllnlon. 

Cooklni prlvlle8e. , showc,... 5848 or 
W ANTED {ounlaln help. Apply JIl per· 9535. 2-17 

son. Lubin'. Drue. 2-23 
------------- 2 NICE rooms. Men stUdents. {3(5. 2·15 
FOR )'our employment problem. call --- -

Iowa CllY Employment Service. MEN students. Phone 8 2298. 2·7 
8-0211 Iowa Slate Bank BuUdlne. 2·]4 _____________ COMFORTABLE Ileepln, rooms Cor 

Pets for Sale men. 8·3901 or 3875. 1·1SRC 

FOR SA.LE-cu.,..nteed canary . Inlle ... 
2862. U-n.c 

Roommate Wanted 

dent fully furnIshed 
Utilities paid; close In; 
month. 2525. 

apartrnon I. 
f32.50 per 

1·25 

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED apartment, lady. "55. 1·29 
FOR RENT - Phone 8·3292 - One·room 

(urnlshed apartment only one block 
(rom business dlslrlct. $45.00 per 
month wllh utJUUes paid. 2-21 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE IAILEY 

5AI:t6E 15 6ETTIN5 
!.A'ZIEI2. EVEIlY PAY, SIIi!. 
HE'S DONE NDTHIN6 Bur 
5 1T UNDEI2. T HAT TJ'!EE 
8'1 HIS TENT F~ THE 
LAST 

MONTH! 

MEN STUDENTS. DI.I 8-1218. 2..{r 

Instruct ion 

BALt-ROOM dance lessona. SpecIal 
rale. MimI Youde Wuriu. Dial 9465. 

2·lI r 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

LARGE or SMALL LOTS ACCEPT
ABLE. 

Submit samples, descriptive litera· 
ture, quantities ava ilabl e, and ask
ing prices for prompt act ion · .• 

HARKNESS SUPPLY CORPORATION 

"From a Needle to a Locomotive" 

132 NASSAU STREET 

NEW YORK 38, NEW YORK 

WOrth 2-3773 

By 

cable address: HARKSUP 

CHI C YOUNG 

ITCOULDN'T 
HAvE BEEN 

IMPORTANT-
I'VE 

FORGOTTEN 

IY MORT WALKI. 

.,. 
." 

Jh 

Hi .., . -
". 
." 

.. 

.. 



BEHIND THE 

Sporb 
::De:Jt 

Remember When? 
It seems that n certnin football 

coach by the name of Jim Myers 
has certainly become ad pt at get· 
ting headlines. Remember a (ew~ 

Dec. S - Iowa State's Jim Myers 
called Arkansas of{iclals and told 
thcm to remove his name from 
their Ii t of candidates. 

In a prepared statement, Myers 
said: "I'm taying a' Iowa State. 
My family and I are happy we are 
staying and are looking forward to 
remaining a long time." 

Dec. 31 - It was announced that 
Myers had been invited to College 
Station, Texas, to be interviewed 
for the Texas A&M job, although 
he told A&M o[ficials be was prac
tically under obligation to ISC." 

J.n. 7 - Myers met with A&M 
officials and' reports said it was 
90 per cent certain he would get 
the job. 

J.n .• - The Texas A&M Athletic 
Co'uncil said they would meet on 
Jan. 13 to announce their decision 
concerning Myers. 

J.n. , - The Iowa State Board 
of Regents withheld Myers' $2,000 
pay raise until they learned if he 
would go to Texas A&M. 

J.n. 11 - The rowa State Athletic 
Board gave Myers until Jan. 14 to 
inCorm them if he would move to 
Texas A&M. 

Jan. 11 - Navy coach Eddie 
Erdelatz was said to have been 
of Cered the A&M job, and he new 
to Colletle Station. 

J.n. 13 - Jim Myers officially 
withdrew from cpnsideralion for 
the job as head football coach at 
Texas A&M. 

Myers' prcpared statement read: 
" I have always been happy at 
Iowa State and will fill my agrC'e
ment with the college." 

Jan. 14 - Erdelatz stomped out 
of the m~(>til1g with A&M ofCicials 
because they had not used proper 
protocol in negotiating wilh him. 

Jan. 18 - An SO-foot long tele· 
gram was sent to Mycrs by alt' 
proximately 4.000 Texas A&M stu
dC'nl!!. asking him to reconsider 
and accept the Aggie job. 

Myers said, "It's just another 
tel gram. I'm still the football 
coach ot Iowa State. I'm interested 
in no changes." 

JAn. 22 - Myers I(oes to A&M. 
OBVIOUSLY, Jim Myers, who I 

used to have great respeet ror as 
a football coach, does not believe 
in I he honest truth. 

After repeatedly announcing that 
he would stay at Iowa State. he 
reverses himself and leaves. No 
consideration. whatsoever. was 
given Iowa State. 

Now, they find them .. I" .. with· 
out a ho.d footb.1I co.ch, .nd 
the "ictim of one of the wor.t 
double·cro ... , • collo.o h •• e"or 
recelvod. I un find no iustlfiu. 
tlon for Mye,..' action. 
Maybe the Texas A&M job was 

more attractive. Or he didn't get 
along with other ISC o[ficials. But 
that is no reason for Myers to 
publicly announce at least three 
times that he had no intention of 
leaving. and then walk out. 

Il's not only unfair to Iowa 
State. but to the Cyclone footban 
players as wen. They took Myers 
by his word, that he would stay. 
How can a team have confidence 
in any coach after a turnabout 
like that? 

TEXAS A&M President M. T. 
Harrington said that Myers would 
leave Ames just as soon as he 
could "get out of the snow." 

Maybe he won't get out of the 
snow. Students at rowa State have 
been known to riot before, and for 
much less reason. 

I don't think the oxtr. money 
Myers will m.ke .t Te .. , A&M 
will come clo.. to cempen,.tI", 
for the presti,o .nd respect 
Myer. will 10.. for hi. under· 
h.nded method In I .. vln, low. 
St .... 
Myers will find there's much 

more than money. 
Which reminds me of Grantland 

Rice's famous poem which stressed 
not winning. but the way the game 
was played. 

I don 't like the way Myers plays! 

FRONT AND CENTER By Alan May. Leaves ISC 
Because A&M 
ISO Persistent' 

..JOHN 
G-R£EN, 

CEA'rER FOR MICHIGAN 
SrAT~ Wlilell ~A;' 4JE 
IIEAOEO ~OR Irs ,r/,I?~r 

COLLEGE STATIO ,Tex. (.fI -

Texas A&M College Wednesday 
did a complete turnabout and 
named Jim Myers of Iowa State 
as head football coach and ath
letic director. 

"He's coming as soon as he can 
get out of the snow." President 
M. T. Harrington said in making 
the announcement. 

H. said Myers' salary will be 
$16,000 a year plus a rent.free 
hou.. under a four· yen con· 
tr.ct which become. effective 
J.n. :l3. 
Myers had been men lion d all 

day as the successor to Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, who re igned at 
the first of the year to return to 
Alabama, his alma mater. 

The A&M Board oC Directors 
last week had tabled a motion, 
5-4, to hire Myers and tri d to 
engage Navy Coach Eddie Erde
latz. Myers heard about this move 
and at that time withdrew from 
consideration. Erdelatz then got 
out of the picture as fa st as he 
had entered it. 

H.rrington said the board 
pledged unanimous support to 
Myers but during the afternoon 
four board members left, includ
ing supporters,of Erdelan for the 
job. 
Two hours passed before Har

rington made his announcement. 
In Ames. Myers. 36, said he de

cided to accept A&M's offer be
cause "th y were so persistenl." 

He acknowlt'dged thal lhe tele· 
gram and .... isit of two Te~as A&M 
stud nts last weekend were part
ly responsible for gelling him to 
cha!lge his mind. 

Always Had . 
Soft Spot for 
A&M:Myers "It's nice to b. wanted," he 

said, "They have tremendous stu· 
dtnt support." 
Myers said the "o(lportunlty is AMES (.fI - Coach Jim Myers oC 

better than it was." He added he Iowa State, named as head football 
thought Ule move was better Cor coach and athletic director at 
his fami.ly and his co~ching staff. Texas A&M, said Wednesday night 

He s::ud Cyclone assIstant coach· 
es Russ Faulkinberry and Doug he was overwhelmed with tele-
Bradley will accompany him to grams and telephone calls Crom 
College Stalion. Also he said he Aggieland. 
will retai~ pre ent A~gi.e assistants "I'm looking forward to being 
J. T. KI.ng and. W~llle Zapalac. a loyal Aggie" Myers commented. 
Myers smd he WIll hIre four other, I' 
coaches. 'I've a ways had a soft spot for 

"My relationship with Iowa Texas A&M since I was a kid in 
State has been pleasant," he the days oC John Kimbrough," he 
said. "Th. Athletic Council and said. Myers referred to the Aggie 
school have been good to me." . 
Myers said he planned to leave backfIeld man who was named to 

for Texas as soon \as he gets his the Associated Press All-America 
furniture packed. lIe hopes to in 1939 and 1940. 
leave later this week. "There have been a lot of peo-

Myers declined t? say -:vhcthcr pIe here at Iowa State who've 
the Cyclone counCIl's ullllnalum " . 
last week had anything to do been good to me, Myers saId. 
with his change of mind. The "But 1 couldn't let that enter into 
council had directed Myers to say my decision." 
whether he planne~ to. stay or He referred to Texas A&M as a 
leave when the Aggles fIrst start· "t 'C' h I" 'th -'b'i"'""t ed to court him. errl IC sc 00 WI POSSI I Ill'S 

Mrs , Myers said Wednesday for an outstanding athletic pro-
"Jim feels Texas A&M is an op· gram that are "real good." , 
portunity." Myers said he told Iowa State 

Tho low. Slat. Athletic Council of£icials about 3:30 p.m. Wednes
Sifting Commi"ee, whIch was ap- day that he was leaving. 
pointed I .. t woek, now will be· He chuckled over the visit of 
gin lUkin, candidates for tho Gary Rollins and Cadet Col. John 
uuncy. Hagler. who helped organize the 
Cyclone Athletic Director Louis Aggie student campaign to get 

Menze said he had no comment Myers. 
on Myers' unexpected r~signation. "They were dynamic. lmpres-

After. M.y~rs had reJected the sive young men with a sparkle in 
Aggies orlgmal oCfer, Mrs. Myers their eye and they sold me real. 
told ~eporters .. "I'm glad we didn·t Iy." he said. ' 
get IOta a sltuatton where the , . 
alumni seem to have that much News ~C Myers deciSIon to 
control. I hope this doesn't hap. leave, whIch gs.ve Iowa State the 
pen again for a long lime." problem of looktng for a new foot-

Dr, J.mu H. Hilton, low. ball coach. broke so sud~enly that 
St.te president, .1'0 rofused to few were prepared for. It. 
comment, Dwight Nichols, tailback of the 
Undoubtedly responsible for help- 1957 Iowa Stale team, said he 

ing change Myers' mind and that hoped the Cyclones can get back 
oC the Board of Directors was Leroy Pearce, )jne coach under 
the work of students organized Mye~s, who recently ac~pted an 
by Gary Rollins. sports editor of appomtment on the coachlDg staff 
the student newspaper, The Bat- at the Unlversity of Nebraska. 
talion. He masterminded an 80-
foot telegram carrying 2,229 sig
natures which was sent to Myers 
asking him to reconsider. 

With Cadet Col. John Hagler, 
Rollins traveled Sunday to Ames, 
Iowa, and they stayed with Myers 
until their return Wednesday. 
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Dees, Green 
Lead Big 10 
In Statistics 

CHICAGO (.fI - The team whlch 
controls Lhe boards may control 
the championsnip in the Big Ten 
basketball race, official conCerence 
statistics indicated Wednesday. 

Michigan's Wolverines, holding 
lirst place in the title chase w!th 
a 3·1 record, also are league's . \Op 
rebounding team with an averl\ge 
of 52 recoveries per game. 

Ohio State, tied for second with 
Indiana at 3·2, is the only ot~er 
team with a rebound average 
above the 50 mark. 

However, Indiana's Hoosiers ~ 
tops in field goal shoolin, aver~_e 
with .412 and in free throw wr
centage .758, and rank second to 
Northwestern (2·2) in total poiI\ts. 
The Wildcats have a four·g~e 
average of 79.5 and the Hoosiers 
are just over 76.5. 

Indiana also has the Big Ten's 
top individual scorer in Arellie 
Dees, whose remarkable accurpcy 
from the field has given him an 
average of 26.6 points, Dees has 
hit on 53 of 90 shots for a .589 per
centage. 

Last week's leader, George Kline 
of Minnesota, dropped to third 
place with a 22.7 average, while 
runnerup to Dees is Don Ohl of 
Illinois with 24.S. 

Iowa's Dave Gunther is fifth in 
scoring with a 19.2 average for 
five games. 

Top individual rebounder is 
Michigan State's John Green with 
18 recoveries per game although 
he ranks only 20th in scoring with 
14.5 points. 

The importance of rebounding, 
being kept statistically for the first 
time in the Big Ten. is emphasiz· 
ed in the plight of cellar·dwellin_ 
Illinois. The good - shooting, but 
height-lacking mini have grabbed 
an average oC only 31 rebounds per 
game. 
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All Haircuts $ ~ .00 
A. 

Walt's Barber Shop 
-4 Ch.l,.. Te Serve Ye.
N.xt Te Ke .. r'1 Grecery 

In Cor.I"III. 
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•• .m.-5:3I ,.m. FRII 

PARKING 
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I BURLINGTON AND LINN STS. 

FOR CARRY OUT 
I QIA\ 7622 , 

Hawks Host 
In-.3 Events 
On Saturday· 

Ted Williams Says Leg 
I 

Not Hampering Career 
BOSTON (.fI - Boslon Red Sox 

slugger Ted Williams Wednesday 
night denied reports he suffered a 
broken ankle and that his baseball 
career is "in jeopardy." 

i~ a little bit sore," Gowdy said. 
"Every now and then when he 
jogged or ran he had a littl 
pain." FIGURE SKATES 

Thr~ . home events Saturday be
tween 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. and the 
appearuce oC the Hawkeye basket· 
blu team in a regionally·televised 
g.me at Minnesota are the sports 
acUvlties oC Iowa teams. 

' Red Sox sportscaster Curt Gow-
dy said he contacted Williams by .----------.. 

MEN 
& • BOYS , 

AI! ~ the weekend action is 
concentrated into Saturday with 
this schedule: 2 p.m. - Minnesota 
dual swimming meet; 3:30 - Chi· 
cago Qual gymnastics meet - and 
7:30 p.m, - WresUing meet with 
the powerful Oklaboma State out-
fit. • 

The TV game at Minneapolis, 
second and last appearance of the 
Iowans on the Big Ten televised 
series, begins at 3:30 p.m. and will 
be on 38 stations in nine midwest 
states. 

phone in Florida and discussed a 
Boston Traveler [ront page story 
which said the 39·year-old star's 
career was threatened by the in· 
jury. 

Gowdy quoled Williams as say· 
ing he sprained his right ankle 
while fishing in Labrador last fall 
and was told by experts it deC
initely was not a break. 

Williams explained, Gowdy said, 
Ulat the ankle was X·rayed by Dr. 
George Bennett in Baltimore Jan . 
13 and the X·rays were forwarded 
to Dr. Russell Sullivan in Boston . 

Williams said he was told by 
Dr. Sullivan that the X·rays were 
negativc. 

Iowa's swimmers, who have 
beaten Wisconsin and lost to de
fending champion Michigan State, • 
will jaee f~irly s£rong opposition 
'n '1finnesota. Lack of depth and 
weakn ss In the breaststroke and 
butterfly events is a Hawkeye 
handicap. 

"Williams told me his ankle still 

The gymnastics team showed 
fine balance and power in swamp
'ng Northwestern last week, 80'~-
30',2, headed by the 24 pOints of 
Steve Carlsson. The Swedish star 
won the four events in which he 
competed. 

Oklahoma State in wrestling will 
provide orie of the seasOn's most 
severe tests for the strong Iowa 
wrest1in, team. The Cowboys re
cently defeated 1957 National Col
legiate champion. Oklahoma, 14-13, 
and are led by Dick Beattie. memo 
ber of the 1956 Olympic team who 
wr~st1es at 167 pounds. 

FREE DELIVERY SUN.-THURS. 
A .. I! p.m. on orders at :: or more 

DIAL 8·5248 
IG .... ,Iellu •• , Enjoy ant bere t 
take one out , or have UI dtll.ru', 
They're 'he btd! 

OPEN 4 p.m. to I •• tII . ever, da" 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. College 

MOVING? 
S.rvice to any point 

in the nation 
DIAL 2161 for 
FREE ESTIMATE 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

G!O S. Gilbert. 
Authurit:ed A,.enll lor 

LADIES 

Sizes 
.4 to 13 

I 
I 

GIRLS 

Sizes 
10 to 3 

8.95 Up. 4.50 up 
We Sh.rpon Sk .... 

Hollow Grindln, 

• 
NOVOTNY'S 

CYCLE CENTER 
2:l4 S. Clinton 

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA TRAVELED 
1300 miles by camel with a great company to hear the gift ., 
wisdom that God h.d given Solomon! Today, thore is among lit 

a prop"et sent of God to this generatlon with fn ,ro.ter ,Ifts 
than Solomon's. Hear this prophet of God, Wm. Branh.m. IIi • 
the message of warnin, to this generation; and then see the Lord 
confirm the spoken word with signs .nd wondon f.r IIru"[ 
than Solomon'. gift, for the secrets of tho he.rt ue r.".,locI, the 
afflicted are made well, the blind see, the lame w.lk, .nd even 
the dead have been raised. 

God does nothing except he first reveal it to his IOrv.n" 
the prophets by vision (Amos 3:7, Numbers 12;6). In t" ... clo., 
Ing day .. of the Gentile age (Luke 21:24) when Israel Is b.ck 
again in Jerusalem after 19 conturies, God h ... ent thl. Slrvent, 
a prophet, to reveal the living Jesus Christ to all peopl ... 

>11 Chron. ':1-12, Luke 11 vorse~' 

HIPPODROME, WATERLOO, IOWA. 
JAN. 24th thru Feb, 2nd - 7:00 p.m, daily 

~REMERS~-~ ~~~~' 
~ TOMORROW, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ~ 
~ ARE THE LAST THREE DAYS FOR I 

• .,.-, •• "d,1 ..... ,r ~~:~~~,;,=O~t~ i:-:~~:~ ,,~U::dS ,i"'_ bot .tt '" .,," b,y' ~ 
Some sold for as much as $75.00. Buy these 3 days an~ save! 

, $28 00 $3800 

~ SPECIAL GROUP MEN'S FURNISHINGS TO CLOSE OUT ~: 
~ DRESS SHIRTS CREW SWEATERS ARGYLE SOX SPORT SHIRTS - B, 
~ Men's dress shirts all well Men's all wool ana wool blends Men's line colton, cD}DrJv} M~»'s }~ng s\~~'1~ 'II1\,~l\abte ~J 
~ known brands - stripes and in crew-neck style sweaters. panel argyle sox that sold for sport shirts in a large selec.~ · 
~ checks in French and button much more. Stock up these lion. All sold for much more ~ 
~ culls. Terrific values! Here's a real sweater buy! 3 days only. - to close out. ~ 

~ 2BO~~;~~~R COAT~Th~$!~~?~UT 2 •• .$J.25 2m$5.00 ~ 
~ $,888 $1088 $1288 $1488 

. - ~: 

-~~~~~BREMERS 
REMERS~' 

are both Mansfield and Bostonian shoes (rom Our regular stock and many sold up to $19.95. There's 121 
pairs, 

7 Y2 8 Y2 9 Y2 10 Y2 11 Y2 12 13 
-------------- - - ----------

A 1, 3 2 ---- - - --------------------
B 3 1 1 6 8 3 2 1 3 2 ----------- ---------------
C 5 6 13 6 6 3 4 1 2 ---------------- - - - -------

· D 2 1 5 4 1 1 1 4 

Also. here's a selection of fine Bostonian shoes in popular styles in both black and brown that formerly 
sold to ~.95. Now at only 
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